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We appeal to every reader of Tna Roanoks
cacOn, u aid us in making it an acceptable and
rofl'abl medium of new to our citizen. Let

f"ly mouth people and the public know wnat la
going on iu Plymouth. Report to n all item of
news the arrival and departure of friends, social
event, deaths, aortous il.ne?, ancidenti. new
buildings, new enterprises and improvement of
whatever character, chancer in bnsinesi Indeed
anything and everything that would be of Interest
to our people.

FKID AY, FEBRUaKY 5, 1892.

The Chilian war in settled and now the
mit da of iiewspapf mn r taxed to fiud
somethiug the to excite the public reader.

To-da- y a D mocratio cannus will be held
in tbe House to determine wLat to do . boat
tho silver question. Thisl an important
qaestiou to tbe pepl of the coon try and
we hope it may be folly disco d ao that
the peopie may receive auuie liht upon the
subject. "'

SiCRETAi-- Waine celebrated Lis hix y.
tecorid birth day ou Sunday. Be ia atid in

the piime of bfe. which to Harrison a .d it

few other Kepnbl can office seekers ia a
bitter truth. They would have it appear
that he is a physical wreck, which were it
so, niigut keep them out of a political wreck
ia 18U8.' -

Clevtland is making a
tonr of the South aiid at etery station List

train is welcoun d with wild enthusiasm.
When it pulled up t station Atlanta
on Tuesday it was saluted , by , the roar o
cannon aud a cheer of we.comr' to the great
Democratic leader weut np from the throat
of 5,000 people. The Southern people eith-

er have great love for Mr. Cleveland or a
large amount of curios, ty to see what he
looks Jike

The Supreme Court of the Uuited States
has decided that Governor e ect Boyd of
Nebraska is a citizen of that State, made so
by the naturalization law ef this country t
aud that h has the same right to hold any
office in the gift of the people as tbe native
born citizen,

Ttiis Court has also decided that tb anti
lottery act of the last Congress ia Conetilu.
tional. These sre both important decisions

ai they settle question that have been much
discussed

At a ioint'iimeeting of tbe merchants an5
farmers of Wake county held at kaleigh on
Monday resolutions were passed iecoin.
mending that the cotton acreage Be reduced
at least 20 per cant, and that as far as pes,
sible the farm be made aIf sustaining. We
believe that if the merchants aad farmers of
every county would hold such meetings and
become equally interested iu the work of
each otber, that much good couid be done.
That which benefits the farmer mast be of
interest to the merchant, and the interests
of both can be better cured for by a.

tion. ;

AFTER many days aud much discussion,
the Chili, or Chile, as it is called by the
State Department, matter has been settled
but not however, before thousands of dol,

lara had bean spent by this government in
making preparation fur war, which at one
time seem d unavoidable. Chili had
plenty ( time to co aider the matter, and
in .tbat time she was caretully sizing tbe
United States up, aud when tbe time came
for action she-- laid sside her hostility and
quietly admitted the error ef her way, and
with all retptct to tbe Uuited States. aid
she would do anything rather than face
the shot and shell from the American gu.
No matter how unwise the actions of her
citizens who assau.ted tbe Laltiiiiore'a
sailors, tbe govert men t showed its wisdom
wben it rei o t.ed to go w war witn sucb a
power a this country.

The fact that our government baa spent
many dollars in pieparing for this expec
ted conflict, is not to be regretted ; for the
coal and otber supplies can be disposed oft

nH it I.. Ybl nnp NttffV in h(lv fiAnilitiAn

than : it was whn the fiit war cleud ap.
peared, and a few such experiences is
beneficial to the government. It causes
officials to give the matter ef onr navai
power more serious thought. -

Perhaps Chili thought Uncle Sam was
'ike Minister Egan, shaky, but not so, and
the pn per thing to be done bow is for
Uncle Sam to give Mr. Egan the bounce
and send in his place a man that wM give
Chili a fair specimen of Americanism. -

Owr Courts. 1892.
Epbing Tebm. Judge Jas. H. Merrimon.

Fa L Txm. Judge W. A. Hoke,
Beaafort JFeb 22d, May 3 th, Nov 28th
Currituck arch 7tb, Stpt Ctu
Camden Mai Cb 14th. Sept 12to
Faqootank Mircb 21st, Sept 19th
Pt rquimans March 28tb, 8pt 26th
Chowan April 4th. Oct 3d
Gates April lltb, Oct 10th
Keitford April 18th, Oct 1 7th
Washington April 25th. Oct 3th

, Tyrrell A ay 2d, Oct Slat
Dar May 9th, November 7th
Hyde JJy lGfh.Kov 14th
Tamiio 25d, Nov '

IpirciiilmiUikiiti.

STATS EWI.

the latest xappsxixos, ai euTaxxxD
WROM OCX EXCHANGES ASD ELBlWHKXE,

.The Masons have a membeishirj of 9.000
la this Bute.
' Granville county has ao bonded debt.

dooa not owe a cent, and has money in the
oani,..' .

Andrew Fuhenwidr. colored, of Dallas.
wa.ked over to Gaatonu last Thnrsday,
lie is 100 years old. .

State Chronicle: It ia understood that
Judge James H. liertisoon vriil soon resign
and that already ther ar a number of ap
plicants ror tbe position, which will be in
the gift of the Governor. ,

Oxford Day: 'I he Oklahoma fever baa
broken out among the colored people of
Oxford. Quite s number, it is reported
have signed a paper agreeing to emigrate
to tnai distant Territory. . -

Bocky Mount Argonaut; On Sunday
night our town waa again visited by burg-
lars. Mr. Geo. L. Parker's jewelry atere
was broken into and about two hundred
dollars' worth of jewelry stolen.

Progressive Farmer : The North Caro
lina Btuelthig company of New Jersey, has
been iueorpoiated with a capital sU-c- t
$1,000,000 and has purchased woras of
the North Carolina smelt ng comtny at
Thumasville.

Bookingham Spirit of the South: , A wo
man died in Stanly county a few days axo,
aud acknowledged ou her death bai that
sue stole money aud (dipped it into her
husband s pockets for which he u uw
serving out a seutence in the Stale prisou

W ashiugton Gasette ; An old Colored
man from the Martin county Hue, called at
Frizzle's htore a few days ago and said that
tne beais were so desiractive that the
neighbors in his coumuniiy bad got up a
hUbscriptiou' vl ten dollars to be given

the man wnr would kilt the first bear
By faithful work ou the tart of mat.y

detectives, the cau-- e of the Wreck of tbe
Nortu Carolina tram near bUteauue on
the 27th of last August iu which 23 iivee
were lost, baa been woked oat Ihe eause
wa not, as wa supposed by some. nten
liea, but the wora of man The deed has
been traced to one John Beyd, who was in
tbe MrckUnbuiK vouutj jail for sicaliag a
cow. Boyd has nude au ipn confession
ot his guilt.

Cbar titte News : Andy Gibson, colored
whose home was at falisbmy, and Who
was employ d as a brakman on the Wes-

tern Ncrth Carolina road Was crushed to
death between two freight cars at States
vilie, yurday afternoon. Gbaon was
coupling ears, aud felt at houe in th
business, lie was stepping backward

two box ears, when he stambud aud
fell. Ills body was caught between tbe
bumpers and as crushed to pieces, cau-in- g

instant death.

TO ItS RE I URNID.
By United Press to The Htate Chronicle.

Boston. Mass.. Jan 80 After a long
wrangle and by a strict party vote, with
but one exception, the cty council b a
voted to return to tbe Cleveland uuards. of
North Carolina, their flag, taken by the
Ninth Massachusetts. May 37. 182. Mayor
Matthews sugceated IU if turn 1 be Dem
cratio members in the debate made glow,

ins references to the pa riotism manifnsw)
by the bouihern representatives in Cngn ss
during tbe Chili imb-oguo- .

THE DRINK HABIT I ITS DE
CLIlf C.

TemfercBee Teacher.
Instead of drink being the rule now

sufoug native Amerieans. it is tbe excep
tion. It is rarely seen on oUr dining tables
Church members seldom make a practice
of drinking. It is never beard of at ordi-
nations, and not often at funerals. Ihou- -
sands of children have grown np without
ever taking a glass f brverane. Totti
abstinence has become reaDectable. and
drunken bs a disgrace. And yet sensible
people eeriunsly tell ns tbat onr reformatory
rotb(ds must be given np, because we
have made no progress.

They say there is more drinking per
capita now than wben we began tbia
temperance work. Will they please tei! as
if this means more whiskey or more beer 7

But suppose it means more alcohel, wiil
they, please tell ns how much we wonld
have been taking at tbe previous rapid
rate of increased immigration of drinkers,
if it had not been for teinperauee work and
teaching?

Answer This Question.
Wby do .o many peopi we see around

us ieem to prefer to suffer and De made
miserable by Indigestion, Coijstipatku,
Dizzines, Lo-- s of Appetite, Coming up of
the Food, Yellow p. kin. when for 7c. we
will sell them Shitoh'tt Vitalize. tzuaranied
to cure them. Hold by Bryan & Cbears,
i'ly month, and Dr IJ F Hallsey, lloper.

TO WHIP THE EDITOR
' ''Whit are vou crvinff about ?" asked
kind i earted stranger of a lad standing in
front of a newspaper office weeping as if
bis heart woujd break. ,

"Oh, pa's gone up stairs to whip the
editor."

Well, has he come down yet ?" pursnod
the crcutie Samaritan

piee-- s of him have," said the boy, whb
a fresh burst of tears "and I'm expecting
the rest every minute.' .

HEW TEAR MAXIMS.

Be oontent with what yon have.
Have a beartv. ioifil family alter in

your uoueatie circie.
fill vrmr home with as mneb rood read

ng ai.d bright music as your means will
allow

Think ill of none but well of all
If fortune favors you, think of others,
Don't sbsm; be real.
Keep busy a- - d yu will keep healthy.
Respect all sacred things
To read more intelligently.
To think more honestly
To act more kindly .

To earn more
To give more
To save more
To be busy
To be healthy
To be cheenul.

Yon can never tell what a alight eold may
lead to; it is best therefore, to give your,
self tbe benefit of the doubt, and cure if as
soon as possible with Aytr'a Cherry Pecto
ral A da s daisy, an boors
dcliy may result in serious Musequencta

ALLIANCE READINQ

. Tne Following Are The OfScers of
Washiogtou Omnty Alliance,

H. A. LBlcHrtELD, . President.
W, T.' mophus .. Vice President.

. J. W. Wtkms, .. Secretary
& J. Williams Treasurer
D. P8TjliX - Lecturer

' Rcfcs -- WAtK Assistant Lecturer.
A.O WenTS Chaplain s ,
Jxo, tWAin , ; Door Keeper,
I. . r. Hassell. Business Agent., v

Jxo. Wtkks Serg't at arms.

Officers of the Roanoke e.

. L. I Fagan President
B D Latham Vice-Preside-

J O Everett Secretary
T L Sutterthwait Treasurer
O W Toms Lecturer .

H W bawjer Aa't Lecturer '

F K Jounston Chaplain
B D Bateman Door Keeper
W M Norman Aa't M

R M Brteman Serg't At.Arrus
David Garrett Buss. gent
H M Sawyer, David Garrett and J C

Garganous, '.'oinm.ttee on wick.
11 W aWyer, T It battRrthwaite and F

K J hnston ommi.tee on the good of the
Order. -

The Progressive Farmer, the State
organ of the Farmers' Alliance, in speaking
of the Third Party movement, or the ad
visability of endorsing any of tbe present
political parties, aya i

"It is tbe duty of Th Progressiva Far
mer as Jie omcial organ of tbe Ktste
Alliance to say to thuse of onr Order, who
are iu favor ofauch mctiou that, the All-

iance as au organization canuoi under our
laws, endorse any political party. Its
members, as tree citiz i.a of ths country,
can and should vxercite tbe most perfect
and nntrammelled treedom in their poiiti
ca acth-- aud affiliations. They should
consult their own judgment and conscien-
ces in selectiug or eudoreit.g such party,
a they houcstiy believe wiii best carry ut
tueir principles. If they want to no:d
meetings and endorse any party, they
sbouid do it ia the j of eiiiz ns aud
not as an Alliance We should preserve
our oreau xatiun an a '

ifrt-a- t educational
force, ai d to dthis it should not be eon
vert. 4 into a political party We admonish
toe Al.iaoceoiMU of our rttate'to keep eool
be cautious, watchful aud deliberate be
firm ai.d true as ptecl to your principles.
Vote fur up man or men or party who
opposes yi-n-r principles

,
Extend tbe ear

i! I J w;uiat nana i irieuaanip to au men or to y
party who stand faithfully by your princi-
ples Ibis i the only way by which yon
can bop to seenre their recognition and
enforce tuent. Form no entat gang alli-
ances wim your enemies Demonstrate to
tna woild fiat you value priuoipl-- s aud
the well being of your cwaotry as the most
knumn aud responsible charge tbat van be
committed to yaur wre as a cit'Z-- u. 8tand
by and fnr these st-- al will be mtl.n

Colds and Coughs
croup,
sore throat,
bronchitis, asthma,
and hoarseness
cured by

fyers Cherry Ppcforal
the safest
and most effective
emergency medicine.
It should be In every

, family.
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co

Lowell. Mass.

XOT1CE.

Having qualified as administrator of the estate ef
the late Joseph Cahoon. all pet soas having claims
asainii aiu nuu ate onuuea to urcineut iu-- Co
me bef.ie Keb , 1st im, or tUi notice will be
nlrtftrd in bar WlSlKK CAHOOt.

Feb., 1st, 1893, Adssinisirator.
6 w.

XOTICE.

W. S. Dnnstau, Adm'r., of E Dnnstan.
vs.

C. V. Dunsian, et ale.
By virtue of a decree of th Superior

Uourt, rpnog term lb'Jl, I will sell, t
make assets, on Monday. Feb 1st 1892. at
the Curt House iu Plymouth, for cash.
the home traot of tha late E Duu.tan. ad
joining th-- lauda of Wm Pitt, Joshua B.
liavenpi'rt and . ethers, subject to the
widow's dower, and except the land covered
by tbe defendant's homestead

Deo 4, 1891. W. 8 DUXSTAX
Adm'r

EXECUTRIX'S NOTICE.

Havit g qualified this day' as Executrix
of thu estate . f the lata T 11 Vail, all n.
thins whe have claims against said estate
are notified to pr sent tbem to me beftire
January 1st 1693, or this uoticewillbe
pieaded in bar thereof '

- Maxtba W. Vail.
Deo 21. 1891 Executrix.
0. L. PXTTIOXEW,

Attorney.

FOR SALE.

Schooner Iloxana. Length 43 fet,
breadth 11 feet, depth 8 fast, net tonnage
8,86-10- Belonging to the estate of the
late I. O. Vail. For particulars address

C. L Pkttigsew, Atty.
Plymouth. N. C. Jan 6, 1893.

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY WORLD,

One Dollar a Year.

Contains the best features ef any Weekly
printed. M. Quad, late ef the Detroit Free
Press, writes a page of matter every week

Sxjr Fox Baxplx Copt

THE WKSLY TTORXD, ew York City

NORFOLK Je SOUTHERN R. S.rrpnE
Tec dibxot short lixb bbtwxxx Plt

MOUTH. JKuXXTOM MO KABTsBX OBT
CaaoLlhA faao NexroLXj U au.
POlXTtMOXTH. -- '
TbT.ll anil KiriMti taavftB Knrfnlk atallv

r- -.. linnit.ul at QilR A U .rriVM ai
Edeuton 12:45 P. M., and at Belle Haven.
st 4:15 V. ai.. connecting witustsasset
Haven Belle ree South Creek and Bay
River. Leechvillev bcranton, Makleytille,

fuxnnafi at IManton dailv (eicent Snndav)
with the Company's Steamer Plymouth for
noanoKw m vcr, fiiiuir v
u Kf r FUrtU for Windsor and Cashle Biver.
also with theStr. M. E. Roberta Tpeeday,
Thursday aud Saturday for landings
Chowan Kiver ana on uonaay ana n- -

day for Columbia and landings on tne
ScuppernoDg Kiver. jjeave Aaenion
every Wednesday for Mid , landing,
Salmon Creek and returns following day.

Through tiokets on sale on Sirs Ply month
and M E. Roberts and baggage checked to
l.ttnne nn tl, Norfolk A Southern K it..

and landings on Kiver routes, and to BaltL
more, Philadelphia flsw xori, viasning- -

ton. AC . ao, v

Norfolk frciffht and nassencer stations
at Norfolk Western R . R. depot.

ITratuht nvteivittl dailv until 5 P. M.
(except Sunday) and forwarded promptly.

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST PRSIQHT LINB.
'

AND PASSENGER ROUTS.
The new and eleeant paaaenser steamer

Neuse, leaves Elizabeth City Tuesday,
Ihursdav and Katarday tor Newberne.
connecting with the Atlantis and N. O. R
U for Kmsion, uoldsboro and the oouib.

Dailv all rail aervice between Elizabeth
City. Edenton and New York, Philadel
phia and Haiti more ana NorroiE. ,

I nrouch cars without breaklnr bulk, low
rates and

.
quicker,, time than by any otherj & i i iroute i.ureci au gouas to oe snippeu via

Eastern Carolina Dispatch as follows:
From Norfolk, via . Norfolk boTUhem

Railroad. ;
Frt-- Baltimore, via P. Y c B. R. S.

President St. Htation.
From Philadelphia, by Fenn. B. R. Doek

8t. Station. ,

From New York, by Penn, R. B. Pier
27 North River.

jJTFor farther information apply to
J. H. Sinitn, Agpnt, Plymouth, ortotke
General Office of the Norfolk. & Sontkern
Railroad Company Norfolk ' '

H. O. HTJDGINS,
GenT. Fr't. & Pass. Ag't.

U.K. KING,
Gen'l. Manager,

augie-ly- .

LAND FOR SALE BY THE

R0AI70KE BEAC01I
Real Estate Agency- -

1st. Oae tract of lae swarap laai ceataiaias
1100 acre, more or less, sitaates t Belles' frasa Ply
mouth on tbe Koaueae River, aa4 boaadtS ea 'he
North by Uie Roanoke Kiver, on ihe East by Ceaeby
Creek, aad on the uuth and West by the laae. ef
W. U , Hampton, and knowa as Qaard's Island aa4
Siaart's ;ill. Stuart's lli II Is on the river treat
aad is hlfh land with about S acre cleared. The
Island is well wooded aad is one of the beat eeek
ranres in this section, and is well adapted te the
caiuvatien or rice, lan ee nougat ca.ap.

' Jod One tract of laud in Bkinnersvllle Tewashla
Washington cnanty. adjoining the laads af Mrs.
Marv It. Nermaa aad others, contalnipf too seres
and known aa the "Swift land." SO or 109 acres
sandy soil mostly e eaied, SO or 40 acres aacleared
wstoD. and the remainuer a lae rrT sail, with

clay sub-o- il ; aboat 60 acre of this cleareC. Ihia
property is very desirable at d lies directly ea the
AiDemanesoaaa. ierms low ana easy.

Sd. One tract of laad in Les's Mills Towsthir
Washington ceasty, adjoiaii g ihe lasds ef Mrs.
U. V. liaakins aad others, contain lag J9S acres,
and knowj as "ialtok," the nimei resideace of
air. w.-- v. .Downing, to farm is wsu impievea
snd contains 100 acres andercaltivatioa ; en. large,
Iste two story dweiya. with ce-- k end diniac
rooms, large tara aad all aeeessary out beasee te
be fosjidou sArst-cla- s, well-kep- t model a fsrm ;
also a large, csmearatively new gin h ase. Jeace.
ana aitcsee ia geoa repair, a nargata ror case.

For particular eoaceraiag any ef the above prej
erty. apply tm

The KOAXOKI BEACON Xal Est Ag'cy.
, , Plymesth, I. C.

For Sale at a Bargain.

One Engine 14 x3ft
Four Boilers Si3S feet.

One S4 it ch Plainer.
One Greenwood kihingle Machine,

Alae Carriage and Head blecks.
Can bo seen at I ly month, N. U.

Iiiukc L L k LuW CvspatT.

D. O. BlUNKLKY & CO.
Dealers la - .

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors. : .

CHOICht BRANDS OF. CIGARS.

k Fall Line of Superior Canned
Goods always on hand.

for sale by wholesale or retail

initGUTE, N.C.

J. 8. WoeBA, S. K. Mffmn

W00DARD & EVERETT
--BIAIIEI IS .

FANCY WINES ANX UQU0XS
IT THX 0XI5X OR MXASrX.

We can be found at the old stand ef J 8
Woodard on Water 8tret, where we will
be pleased to serve onr friesde and tbe pap.
lie generally. Respectfully,
Jan8-- M tf Woodard A Everett.

TJITDEBTAIIER- - V

The Arm ef Nnraey A Jaexsea k avis9
been dissolved I will continue the Under
takers business at tbe eld stand on Wash-
ington street. All orders will receive ssy
prompt attention.

1 banking the pnblie for past fctresage
and soHehlBg a cob Hsua ace ef aaane I ass.

yenrt traly,

; at
JEEOJPL.133 PHICES;

btandard makes at Drices noor
people can pay.

The Chicago "SUGER"

III

A signed and . nambsred certificate ef
wamaty for five years is given with every
machine.

Sine the intents on the well kaewa
"8UGEU amachioe ran eut eesue time age,
another factory has sprang up and is mak-ia- g

the very saaie tklug for abeat oae fifth
the former selling ptice.

We have paid the lieense tax aad aaade
arrangements for offering eur trans the

OiilCAOO M81NQR"
.having en orsamntsd head on iron stead,
with drop leaf table of genuine oil polished
black Walnut, with pateat drop leaf sup- -'

pert and Gothic pattern veneered pane)
cover. It has two polished front drawers
with loek ana elaborate nickel plated drop
haudlee. Every maeoine is furnished with
the following : Foot heramer, (feller)
Jailur, oil can, screw driver, shuttle screw

wreueh. one gaide, ten needles, six
. bebbine, iastractien beok; also a neat teler
. scenic box cenUieiag tbe following elegant

nickel pieted attachments: Tucker, ruler,
binder, asserted hummers front eae-eig- ht

te one inch in width.
Remember thie elegant machine eests yea

eaiy, t wenty DvLars, delivered at year
nearest freight s.atiea Send as yoar order.
If the uaehine is not satisfactory . it asay be
retarned lu good order within thirty days
fresa date of purchase, aud yoar saoaey Witt
be promptly refunded.

Ta08. W.BLOUNT.
Reper, V. 0,

o


